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OSFTSB X
M8UU.NG AHD SCO® OF THB FROBLEM

XstKofesti®
flm aast urgsisfc needs of yoath, as pointed «*fc by ?aaay airt?iar±tie£
in the f mkl of ©daoatlm, ax& th« revision of courses arid oxer tad*,
ovfpniaaA goadase© programs, and adequate literature amis available to
all on oaoqpatlonal data and treate« They farther poiafc m% the noed

toe tmU trained counselors #m» possess a respect for the dignity a.id
worth af awy individual ftunaa being, a real tmdsreUafttag of tre
basic ijriacipLs© of guidance, SUM soral reapcsjeioilitgr to pit the» into pRc-yu»®
Statenisat of the ifcetolae
It is obvious that a school ootid be ancfa »cr® affective if it
built its oajnr&ouOUsa around the vixatieaal pc^fssnince® and abilities of
its beys and g&teu Killer*' says that in scanning a school progwa for
the demcmtaa way of life — that is, one which will keep youth a part
«f society and not ajart frm it — ©r® should plan in 'broad tine blocks
around the dominant vooatioral iKtereste*
«»»» *||»W 'W n*W>» '•Ump. — I—«*u«bhthu <•

npn'I«j—>in—r.inU'm •.«»n\ w mamm •P'iiiwpm-'Www rf.1 ill-—1W1

1

*

1 — ' I « n i * > r I t i m . . l«»iiii Iiiiwii Iim'm mN*mam>in»>' m>««na*' wi.nrura m-

ite Miller, ^Building the (harriculua Around fooational Interests,"
Clearing Hesse, 22 (April, 1$*8)«
1

2

The -ppotitom attests to answer <&• fdSX<*ing <pestiasnss
X. Does a relationship sscSat between wsaticsml choices and w
cmtiersal teberesb

patterns?

£e Dose a relaHoaaship aariLst between vocational choices and injguLlitpnaafll
3.

a relationship sestet Q&rmom vocational choices asm mnr»

tal mM3M0
li.

Does a relationship mist- betssoon wdUaA chofoae

©cc-

tgatienal ogip&e^mS,%^
5. Doe# a ralatiasMhip exist

6.

If

vocational choices and

significant j^tloaahipe are fcwai, id»t are their rela

tions to planning am

affaeti-ee

jfuaotio®! corrieulaia?

flips© questions are aelaebod for stoc^r because thar rspreosnt. itiat
aaraaa t© bo the most iiaparbant s&ensHta in the problem* If significant
relationships between scsae or all of those factors ccmlo be found, it
«ouM enable the school to plan its wai* acre effectively to meet the
vocational needs of its stwksnta*
Jtepoees of the Sfewfcr
A kawOsdge abort the rateoisn that vocational choice las to rooa^
tio;«l interest jattoroa, inteHigeace, mr&su. ability, physical fitt>osb, a^d ocettpatioael ©pporbamhy is necessary for the familatioa of
ithnilliga.it pimir-Stes of educational and vocational guidance*
T -a principal jnrjxaes of this study ares (1) to dctomim whether
tasre is a relation between vocational ohoioe and iafcelligei*se| (3) to

3

del»rato3 #»ther thara to a ratotton between vocational choice arsi

^ abSHtys (3) to determine whether there is a retottoa betoeea
•iFooatioiial chotoo and. interest i»t.temsj (U> to deteratoe what chance
the pspito have of being gttofs&y erajiLoyed to chosen ©ce^ttoWf (5)
to dstaztatoa whather there to a raitotiesa between vooatiaml chede® and
p^?sical fitness of the pupilsj a«d (6) to use Xsrfaraattoa the stwtf
to assisting cwrricsitas osasaittees to provide a raore fractions
&1 mu-rtoolura fear ymtho
This sto#- was uslsrtafcsm with the hope toat

significant tatottow-

ships wight he found aneng the various fhctcre onfcartog toto
tions! choices. If such jetotienshipe did raveal

Vm voca

as, the study

wo&ki ha helpful to teaches, principals and counselors la f on&atottog
a jregeaw f<r boys and girls, wherety, they aay aoqiirw those fccHto
which would toad to woaafci«i& prafiotow mad social happiness*

Hetotsd Literature
Par stadias are available dealing with the relation of wocatioml
choice to vocations! interest, vmAsX ability, la&ettli&snoe, pksyeieal
fitnsos, and occrui&ttonal opportunity* There are, however, cHfcst&ndtog straiies dealing with vocattowl interest and intelligence or voca
tional interest and eaptoywab ©^ortumtiee. Along with t!®s» tee
oetetflgvitogg variables, the fm deal tog with toe other variables idll
fa® rovtoasd.
Lillian Lidia Beavers^ oado a ©tody of Hegro Junior Hi# School
Milton Ltoto Beavers, % Stmfe' of the intelligence, Yoo&tlcnal
Interest, and Vocational Feasibilities of Msgro Junior High School
'lirls,® Ihpubltohed thesis, Cincinnati Untoorsity, X93% 2&+ 83.
kt

k

••irl'..- ia Atlanta, Cfeergift t©
J clanship

la am objective my the ®ls-

between tntelUgsnaa* vocational interest and their weeatiaa-

al poeslbllltlese

She tmnd £rm

the etadfcr that interests in wtes

©ecsapafei^ ©pea to Ifegro girls is Atlanta secrwd net to depend t© «®y
;-?«a*

<tegme upon either the intelligence «£ the girls Baking the

choice ffit» tti© intellectual itapiasaeaanfcs of the ose\s,miii«® ehemn* She

sis© fecal that there *»e saw tendency for the girbB with relatively
^zgrneim iabettigamoe to Ilk® higher grade ocenjations ami that the
girls sf Inferior intelligence sarprasaad a liking, la acreidemrrws asatent, £m way at the «ccat»ti«a© at each level of the seals requireBants*

Shm found,

that the tameweer of

vmm em^iloym& in

the skilled

$md p'ofeasiomX occajptiersL each year doe© wfc affOKi occupatlaaal
nartaimty at all aanaasuSBfca with the aaatoer who leave school*
Birth K# I^sr1 aade a study* «f the relation of w«c&iiloE»l choice
t© nonWl ability and ©conpatlKsu. ogpertessiiy in 1939® fh® sartorial

far this study was awlleatad through the Wisconsin State feet in® Progreua directed by Bcafos-aor V* A, Q* Ifemoou I* Q. teste were ts&an and
li3f«a$at&ea *Me ftirmiahed about the occupations that U2,n?9 girls and

3U«k72 bey® of the secondsay acheolw of Wisconsin Interred to enter*
iKrcanfeUe seoases war© taken as tj» wen urn of scholastic aptitude*
Bm tmsA that

occupational jarmfiersraae did have aone. relation to scho

lastic ability and there were •.treat differamoa la average ability of
the pupils in groups attracting; the hi^nst and those attracting the

^ Rwth X* %ras, *BslaiioR of Tocatioml Choice to Mental Ability
and Ocsupaiisistl Opportunity,- School Review, 1*7 (Rearaaiy, 1$%?)*
p„ 101*

—

—

5

dulIsaU She «0*© £mn& that there was a lack a£ properfcJ«s® beheeea
the wmbar (at bqys fed

the iis®l»r «f girls j&aaniag t© «sfc«r partia.*-

lar fields 0? ms$kqfata& arid ths wobot that these fields cold be eeapgetecl to absorb*
A stodj* of vce&biwal cfaaLoe© of" the papal® In Itestihgtoa HI#
School and their relAtloi^ to vocational istfcereets and neata! abUif
tiiSS W0£ smhi by Sffie M. Itote«d This study is based on ths voca
tions! choices, vocational interest tost ration, arid tmntal toot scares
ef atnsty-fiw seniors ta UtsjUzgton High Scbe*al, Sai^wrt M«®, Vir
ginia. Tm pusfKoo of ths lawastigatien was* (1) to dtecorer t&o voca
tional feMtien©,
feilittea

the vocational inherent patterns, asrt fee

laental

<tf the gr«ip of high school sesxLcrsj and, (2) to del^sKm®

Aether there is an agreasienb tetmea

mental abilities and -rooational

choice and vocational interest patterns*
the etady revmled xm relationship fesbeean aenfcai ability fed
oatisml ctioices*
tensest test

w

It reveal 3d sd^sificsant relationships batssean la-

ratings and veBatisml choices * The findings to

as fal

lens;
(a) Beys and girl® had A and B rating© i» their chosen vacations,
(b)

Beys fed

girls bans mom than one vacatioral field, acid

(o) Soese bops and ©cm girls have higher mtiags in other fields
than than those of their cholee*

k Kffie M, Brake, % Studr of the Vocational Choices «f the Settlors
in Ifesntington High School ami flseir Balation to Vocational Interest®
«d Itental Abilities,* Bnpil&ished Master*© thesis, ltei»pton Institute,
19li0, p. 83,

6

k siw by f. ?i.

<ra "Testing tota&Xigewee and Fafcurs

of High School Seniors in Hawaii* deals with tha relation «tf
infeCa^acs in cdKsara occup,tiom^ differences in iafeaOaigftRoe between
thaws ©ats.tpati^sis^ difiaramas in iataXligenea batweon thsse •ocmpitia*
al groups, and mo® and sex differences in anticipating future T«»»
t:us»# I tctsl of 2,235 papHs teefc the teat aui 1,272* ®r 56.1$,
wade tte-olaioaB involving tweafcy different ©equations.

Te tossir® an

adequate nusdxir for reliable casiarisaa, the twenty aecapatione ware
eoesMnsd ander sevaa divisions.

He found that warn relationship existed

between intelligence and vocation! groups*

He also f mmd that tiara

was a discrepancy between jropsrtions «£ hi# school seniors choosing
psrticolar occupations and proportion of sinful workers actually m*
jfltayed to these occupatloaw.
Do hi# school seniors, ldwa not specifically counseled, seLsot
for consideration as passible future careers, occupations in lias with
their stantal abilities?

Are their urdirocted choices af vocational

interests comparable to mental abilities of worisers in the ooenpatlcswl
fields selected?

These questions were answered by W. B. Mossr.^

He

requested «$0 students in the Mttsbterg, California Soaior Hi# School

to select, three occupations &f interest t© them as possible fate®
careers. These students received no guidance wi-atBooweer*

The mental

< „

- T*
Livoeay, ^Testing IMalligene® fidftee
?ocatitw*j,!l
-iO'xrsBl of Applied Psych^ong-, 22 (May* Wb&) 9 p. 679.
*' *• S. Hoaer* Vocational ixefermxm as Belated to Msubal Ability,**
Occupations, 27 (April,
?. 1*60.

1

aMXAiy of each stadeisfc was obtained fras ipwap testa. the «aa
mast £ew$w&k; mm the HemaorHialsen feat of Mental Ability. An
average I. Q. was bbtataad £rot the test and occupatleas were arranged
la deamdtog ceder of the mwmm X* Q. Th© sesultiag eoorae wars

sm-ixm^d with scores of jceuyatiras listed in the teeay General Gtossificatioa test. He found that wastioas which required advanced profeesiaml training were, gKiaa*lX/ selected b&r atudm&s #10 had rela*lewer mental abilities. Bis findings did net sdbstaaMsts -fee
oftststed emduaian that students texxi to select vocations far above
tiieir mental abilities,
7
the inrnatigatlcra wade hr J&Smbeth Felrrer, and others,' me sa»oamed primgOff with an atUsupt to stuKfr the relations between ««»tai-n formal measure® of written language behavior and wooattoml iw
tercets, bitten Iseagaage samples were obtained frora 60 ami© unlv«isi«
ty students ami aial^aed according to rules #ven t$r fttirbaiiks,

titan,

ami ChoUos, Tits Strci-g Vocational Interest Hank for ia®a mo also »dh»
•tfaistared t© tixese students aad results froa eighteen occupation were
used. The contrasting group method was used for ©oKparisoa. T>» re
sult ?st'vie a high correlation between language ami vosatioa,
-r

Oarratson0 to 1930 mdb a studr of the ratotionships existing be-

- SUmoeih Fshrer, c, M, Gofer* C. 1* TuthSU, ami Ifertha (boston*
%a E^&tnsatosy Study of Bdtottoasrdps Between Gertato Written I'&ngm$&
ItaMmres and Voc&tioml Infcorseta.* Journal of General fbychoicer. 39
(Jal , 19U8), p. U9»
® GOAver jfallsmi Garrets®},
Between Expressed arefoaasCTiss ami Currtodtog AbSlittos"oE? ifatntft
Gmlofebia. tfoiWsfB3.tr/ ^oafcriWtlanB 'to Bidamfc&ch,1
jfcfc. 'T^sST icsrkg ?©&ehews Cel
ls x*a.> Cdtotoia Univ\sr8it5r, 1933, p. T?«

3

tapes®. cacpmased

arsd currlotlar abilities of ninth g*«d«

beys. Be ti&rhmd a w^ti-aaproasiio preference quaaiiomsdr© dseiffwi
to olisit a ftepe®e®dsati"sr® esespls of praftronoesi of the boys relative
to ^sacdoao ptases of their eawiroKBsnt. He feoad that seoras ©a Ms
pMdtawas* questionnaire shewed high correlations with choices ssaeng
technical, «u«mpo1a1 and *m&mi* ourrioalA, Boemwar, too corretottoas mth acfcievmtsnb as measured by efojeotiwe tests mngsd frew .19
to •*•30* The

of toslmioal

infcorsate with technical

ocRirse grades «©re *29j of acadeadfi interests with acftdesd* grades
*03. lis foual that the prwfcrwaoe tjaeatiom»ire offered an iastraaent of swasoiWfcSy satisfactory wfU4i& am reliability for the use
of guidance workers in the deteratoation of curricslar ia&toatton.
He ehtof w2ae i» the bands of adhrtocrs of pupils did aaeh t© pesnwtb
the election tfir a pupil a£ a eusricultra fer which he is not fit by im
cliration and thereby reduced the amber of failures and the loss of
tia© involved to toe

change of curricula and withdrawls froa ached

ocaaseioned by curricalar
Sathariae Ifmsdea? nade a gabjeetiTie stodsr of vocational chotoaa
of secondary pupils* Site found that too irange child lad vocational
s?2b4ti®oe far beyond bis ability t-o fulfill* She gave case histories
of pupils who had ®alsetad o<«rses beyoud their abilities* This ia~
fcmatiesi ma obtained through Interviews with the students*

Catherine Dresden, *faaa1&£al Choices of Secondary BnpxU- » '
Kr^gaticrei* 27 (Hcw«eBKre 191*8), 10*V3U&*

9

ZmviiA?® m<ks & surw off

onplo^asat oppotuiiitios Ss*-

th® «rt»orto off a giro® ckmuwLV*. TT®r@ ms»e t»o lamared escu;ati®i*a. interests areparfc*! for bcye and one hraatosd and thirty for
girls* The bora shored an interest in fforly-fcw© differs,it occupations
ami the girls shooed aa interest la thirty-tare, The eurwr k *de
t© ehcw the assisting job cjpptErfeunitlaa la "the cwaasonxty and tna in*
tersest jareffereaee the bcya

gi^ showed taoara th*sa#

Ha'tmrasj11 in a stafc- of tMrtan«ei#«t Hsgre Scbos&s in I'lerth. Care*
lira, found that the

IWBt

pe&u2*r vocational cholines ware profeeeiaaa&*

Tbs msaher of choices festoag tsactes and industries and te&iaass.

ccej-

patiom ware proportionately snail and the claris&i grasp off oocuaa*
tiorjE ware the second choice off the girls* The beys snowed a ate
greater interest in trades and industries than the girls*
jfcrlsB,15 la the Louisville, ftentoeky schools shewed tlat 53;" at
7lt2 high school pupils tade choieoa in the professional fields. The
study showed that the choices were out of proportion to the ejpcris®"*
liitioB in these fields#
Charles fiytaP

mda a studbr off the occupational interests of

Joreae Le&viti, «?q<*tior»l OpparfcenitiaB in the Qwmjz±tjk*
Infeatrial Arts fend Vmataffial M .•.oation, 35 0*7# 19U6), P# lyd#
50

11 E. A. tfefcane, Vocational Choices off Secondary Students in the
Hegre Acoxedtted High Schools of "earth Ca:<slia,* tfapufciidied Jfcster's
Thesis* Gr&ansboroi Berth Carall m Agriealtaiol and Mechanical ©dlesp, 1588# PM 29*

Um WmskB* "GoeuiRtioml Sonsy of Begro Hi#i School Stmonts#
lK>uiavill©# Eenfcitaky,88 ttapdftishBd Hastens Thesis# LouisrlXLe SebeaLs,
19®.

^ CterXas %te# «ttoeupatio.iS.'l Interests off Hagro Hi# School Bcy»*»
School Bwiss, IdU (January, 1936),. p* 3U*
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Itogw lii# solwol beys. TMa

m ®ad® to detowtou the aasi-

pattottd. ctedeos of the s»s«a
attesting

the isle a®s» atxl the £m§mc@

ewup*WU**l tJhotoe* Tho data Sear

i¥ wading m.it <&m&wmKS*mtowatotog

atii^ ms

twafcyum 4te-> to

*«&ve &.£ school* Vis me requested, atmg other thing#, te
***.» »go, gmclas ps^scat ooaap&tona and adaee* tonal

mSwrn ml tawfebw**

Tim

status *tf t&ei*

sis© v&$mrta& to define tka irtssaafe

oa»**ato status of a»oh a£ ifcato MmSJob* T2«* 3te*fr- etmd «wt ao»»
Beaks states m£> th®

J5&,tor a^settog the chcto®: of

i,**/®#

Uiiibatiane of the ftpohOUat
Vfce psaito is Itoited to
rtiatl"ro

Its eoope and jrtodtoss boom© of Va

mafaecr of pojais ineliidwd in the «aa®ELto(> It to

«*»* liaStod to its corsitosicew heoaase of the 3relat&5re 2&ck a? ®s*»
portonse- en tte

pert of the p*^ils iswaS-wd to taking tha terjes e£

taste used, to seowSag the dam® Theoe ease els© lini&at&oro
tog £ean the ^ao&fpsf kMritadge toot

the pagils tern

abort ©swaps t&eoB*

feiaaay
Tbs rsyficsf of the

liteaafcase ro^aalod timt aigiiM'fUmxii

m&nUmwhiixi «etot batwaea

chotoas end aatrtal abiliV®

vaoa&iorasl, choisoa and interest jetteBas, a ad
JtateOtt&i»»• The studies also ttmsatod

ohoioe aaad

a lack cf is^apasttoa betMKsn

high sehoal students ahoastog en occupation and those gatoft&V «*•
plqrisd, to tho eeeaaptttos# The stadia® axnmalad that the sa&tal
tmSsm of tte ©oaap&tion ha© sa» toftoaao#

en t!te »toda»to: C »aks30|

to* tji&s vm&m, mm «nC the stadias revealed that ooe^pat&eail
ammja mm mt off Ivmiaw e&th stn&a abilities,,
2ft is baged that this ate# eill iwaal aipdtf^oaab tots
ra^Oad and sdyaffixmA feefca to

fhw

Artwe jpefareaico that can Ise aes®*!

1$' coin^aLcrs, teaetie8i»i, cunftxfta awaltteas w& thsse tmpvmMk®
to

tfe© dlwefltlaR and atfciiaiete&tioii «f school progenm to

4ag of -Sis yoxth papdUErtian of -ate? hl#i selxMils*

tsi» iamlr**

CHUXEB II

K.1Q TIE SR(M£U
Tfea Cmmxazitf
a&r&t poiailsrly known as the- «Horih Star of Tmma0* is located
nearly in the center of Laser Ccrafty* feoaas*

It is fifteen sales fro®

tie lead River, a portion of the northern bouadray «£ Tessas.

It is

served. lagr four railroads.
leading t© &m
ulatian is racks

19$0 tmrmss,

the x^pal&tiea is 2X£ 63b.

tip chiefly of whites ami Hegroea.

The psp-

Haw ami than a few

IJaseioaa laborers drift in ami got#
S1.S3Q It is located

in

the heart of the rich Red River Mle/,

the ©IsLsf ocKJupRtioEas of Iferis ar® still cattle raising
Umwmx>0 natter the present C teeter
beoeRs an industrial city.,

and £amine.

of Comerce, Bids is srisriwinR to

$mUke scat asall tarns, its &is is to be-

cone a :.;reod ccrasunity rather

than a tmwtng city®

(*4? a £<m i» ra»

trial occupations are arailaKte to workers at the present.
intostrias ar® being
take

mr&

im±beti

to haild factories in

that will

of the grossing populatioa.

(load government is. being raizstelnsd

issc

Moris

Hssmer*

tlmt the only way to

ImSM

In Jhrls.

Its citlsans real*

a city worth living ia is to baSld it

m good gowariirant.

The School System
M-t&a# like the vast watferity of eouthem cities, has the ami

12

13

aclmol syetea* &slis:mg that good p^vwrnaant Is built and jrogrosa
is aade % aa educated people* its cifciaaas are etriwing to equalise
tli» edaoatioml facilities and cfpyortauibius fear all its citimm*,
The adainj&traticm of the school eystea is delegated to & .wwi
naaber elected M of Sdaoatioii* a Board apgxuahed SuperintemJant.
said a Board appointed Business Manager*
B&ris saln&ains sine elamsiyfcaay schools and two hi|£i sehct&s*
the jyatm is present^ in thai process at a Beard sponaomd fiw-yaar
eonoski jiinqpum

Through this program It hopes to moderaiae the

facilities mid institute a acre fimstifioal

curricula*.

Qibbrn® High School
Qibboos High SchodL is housed in a buHding with the Gibbons BXeHKafcary School* One principal supervises both schools which are pop
ulated entirely by Hegrc pipdlo#
1 central library is maintained for both schools. It is stocked
with books and other satsrials suitable for College $XG$az&tar/
Gouroaa* The school is geared pariawrily toward college prejwratcKy*
dowerier, it does; offer m&m limited courses in eweercial or dietribattere education* hcrwaakint; and industrial training* The industrial
training is cantered around wewtteosfeing and carpentry with a fear hours
of art metal offered to the bqf& who elect it. Tables I and II m
the pages fdlosing shoe the subjects taught by year® in the high
©chocl jrogma arid the required, subjects that the students agist pus*The aioctitres are selected mi the basis of the eomsreial mh-

/octa dEfsrad, Seveafey-fiv© percent of tfcei stalanfea elect to tates
all «£ the aoadaala •somes* laferaal stadias have shown that these
is «. definite naed for dividing the subject natter taught into distinc
tive eurrimla* fhs pupils taking the cwra&ercial courses and male are
too %&yS3p lmckd te do creditable woifc* Raeitatiaa periods sr

«

school ara fort^HTiwe minute© long* Siaafcy'-einute periods are allarad
for laboratory wsk. All the subjects listed are taught firm am/a per
*©ek for -adrt^ix wee&s* For eoeh subject sueceBsflOlor aeajaefeed
fte <fe^S per week f or thirty*® is weeks, the pipH sw® e?se credit
O? wxib*
fly accepted eckteaticml stoustercla the pfeysioal plant is inade
quate for a ftmctional

jr agree* Lack of earrSaOar aids and inula-

cjaate library facilities are *aet nefcLceablD. The iraaquate shop fa
cilities are far free ©andaeiv© to creating or etiailailag vooati«Bl
interests as;«tg students in in&w&iBl pursuit®*
There are ten high school teachers*

The principal teaches one

couree ia tssthesmtics along with Ms other supervisory and adaJnistasativ©

Each teacher i& wall qualified to teach the subject

assigned t© hi»f laving a E»Jer or aiwsr in that subject# AH of +h®
teachers

have dam® sczse work ia their respective fields 'heyend the

l&3te0Lar*s degree* Several of thee bare Master*® degrees,

Saris, ferns J*i a anil xity striving to osteblisfa iafostritjs
afeicii will aaintain it® pepflation ia & fashions ooaneti to the sbnafr*

1?

ards of imvimn lining.
fho school spates of JBhris is still too trnditiumi to bo glassed
with tte iaast progwwsiv® system of the lilted State®, but through &
fi-TO-.v^r esjiaiisioit pragma it- is destined to beosae mm fuzxrt&ozNCU
W&wm Ki-^i School is a part o£ the five-yssar soqptnaiim jvojMs*
2fc is- eagsecfced that it® cmrrixnlmA and jfcpsioal plant will issprow
until it aeots the standard® and iraqpiremafcs of the beet a^eteoe* It
2® harped that this study sill contribute in B&m small aeasuoee to the
ia^rswaaat project#

GKUERR in
msmmms

mccmmm

Smmm of Data

M mdm to secure the Infmmtioa needed for the study, three
> •viB.i'ty spared teste ami three t®ote-^edo iratKmrate ware
s^iMr-tered. These were ad«i datered to f5£ty*eix ninth greds pupile
in

The

japils 4® not ropeeaeai a spsoifie

ssD.mrliion mod for the taetiag# They represent the entire esa-dOiaeat
of ti® ninth ^ade at OJitoeras High fttoA

at Hi© tin® the testis was

done*

Methods of Cdt&wsting Bate
Data need in this study was obtained £rm inteaepretetioaae of test
reasato £rm a aesitel toot, an iataXligense test, an interest inaav.j%<xrj and three tcMfcov-etede i-etruaanfes.

Semea-WlsaE?. Teot of liental Ability
Ss order to aeasore the raenfcal abilities of the papdls need in
the. etesdy, the IleiwmHBalsoti Test of tieotel Ability, Faasa B *s adr»
Einistered. The test was ehc-sen becanao of its higfc carre3*tlm with
swell teats as the fmmn Test, Obis Test, and Subliten^adtaroen Test-,
mm It© auiteb&SUttgr for eMMran who mv® never taken snob ataisiard
toots beftra« The test

ccsssists of a wide mm& er
IS

2$

wiriety of types e£ gtorttaw* Ties test requites «ofer thirty nbiobos
to take and the aiders any be selected by singly placing an ®x» in
the spacs© dssi(pmi>©de

Otis droop Intelligence feat
Tte Otis Group Iafcolligeraie f@st ma WED to NMMWS the IntellSgauss Quotients of the students iiwclved. It »s selected btxmm af
the esse sad eeoncuy with which it could be ad-siahsterod and ccetred*
Oiia it* tho special features of the Otis Group InfcOligenos Test is the
•»fkodaae tiaa limits." It caw easily be gives in two parte withcs.it
«ay appreciable difference in. the respite.
The samel is mm oiKprebsnoive than west in describing procedsures of Btandftrdiairtion aid giving various aefchods of interpreting
scores* The test, which is a ecabiimtioa a£ rmxtju. ability am »sMUNNHB** yields not only sew seal ©taaduni scores, bat also ether
statSstSoal data*
0a9 of the Snpartant asampiisms upea which the tost is based is
that, innate aentsl ability and ©c Movement based on school trailing
©TO different, and can b® wmmmA separately, fis

part X the mbarial

consists of oppasites, analogies, proverbs, vocabulary, taaao^ag

aise-

•3d sentences, siadPLiarities and the like* In part n tho acMevaaonfe
tost of 115 Itsas is largely mfe> up «i itans dealing wiish l&ngaag©,
arit.hp«rt-4c, gsagsepfcy, hist®:;* &m civics, jxQrsl&Qgy and hygiene,
aasia and general infrnijatioa, Jferfc I, therefore, is desigried to ml®
oat or held ocnotKat the induenew ©f ached by including only alar-isats

20

^

•j.jya-ry*

@XFfix>G£%3GSGfc fe®.t 0330 COBB®® to ill CtaMftiQ»

up off tas^edge

IfeS u IA ,tt» $&&J

gained la school, Shis test empires Sevomblly wife

ih® AaM&mn Council on Bdioaticm J&?ch&wp.wl Bxwaimtior. The car-

loO^bienB are approeirntaly idantioal,

LseHPhaRrp© Oocupefe-oml Interest ifenroifcoKy
lists ani fesc captions of s«ay iarentflries axe awailaS&e. The
Xee^borpe Occupational Interest Inventory *s used beoease it «3
the recently ptitilifiiisd. inventoriss* It contained a l&r ssxso©!
of itcsas a^yj coifld be adaisieterad and scored in a reasonable lias
lin&U

It was compared with the Under Inference Bscord ami the ccsr-

ralatien is not high owrigi to warrant substitution off one ffcr the
•other,
The first off two sections- oonstitnting the inwentoKy consists off
ens tearfred and twenty pairs off items. Saeh describes an actirily,
yhs two hundred and forty iteaa which constitute this section are di~
Tited asioag ^Y scales labalad, •FtfLds off Interestf15 personal,
social, Batumi* Mechanical, busiaaas, the arts, and the sciences,
The forty itwts allotted each field are further distributed as ff<&lows# it^s off a afcsi*w«p~le\*a, skilled mture, and, ite^ss of a hi#«lovel, supervisory* admnistrat5.ro or expert nature. Ttm olassif;icstlm by 3srvtil. as stated If 1hs authors, «u baaed prisaarSly era tahii^tp giwn in the Biafcloswry off Occupational Titles1** with each off the
^ IJ. S. Department of labor, ^tiogg off Ooo^tioml Titles,
fesMngt on, B. C.s 13, S. Oewsrweesfc B-istisg Offam, JL^-h

a

m actefvitSas classified®
A ©irfe aff tea® additional scales

of types of interest

(verbal, i«ripylativ% and cOTpttatiowO.) te *tainsd by re^ceriag
sooa of the xec;>cu»es sade an the cm htmsirsd twenty pairs s£ itsns of
the first section. TsteBtsMaro of th«ee iteas re-scored toy *»rbaa
scalej tssafc?N5±K'for mnipilatSve ami aiajateea far ocapatatioral.
$he adbiact level sf Interest is rstftsQad fcy a Dingle scale; the
ten, computed frm responses to the mm motion of this test, which
consists of thirty 'trades activities, coded t© prevent recognition by
aoblact# The three its®® in each set gov® three levels of activities
to a given occupational arm.
In spite of: the low iwsfcer of itene in each seal®, the la&aial reparts a hi# te:'t-retest roli&bility*

Occupatiasml Ohoioo Instrument
2I»
A list of awcuprtleas w prepared by the writer.
A, atea©graitiod sheet listing fifty occupatiowo was given to each pupil. Ka
ss asked to choose the occupation that he plans to folios? for his
life vocation* Sam of the occupations wars selected £w» the Diction
ary afi Occupational fitlos and others war© uolected frm local busi
nesses, Jbidustries or professions* They ware not listed tinder group
or divisional headings, bat in alphabetical order* Bach student wm
&8vad to ahoocso onSy one occ-.-.pationj the «» that to felt was his prat—
erensa* Jfe ms astod to chads this item on his inventtsy listing.
These pupils revived no guidance wtetsoever*
IS

So® Appendix Aj Oompatioml Ch©io© .fttisirusa&nfc
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IdBQatlttaBl 2%»n Jm&rmmk
The insfciiseaent used to se®ffd the educe ti&usl pBaiW^0 at the
F^lfe

was written and. jstowogMpbed iy the written The direetiona a^o-

#rt each pupil to check the jfen be lxtfmrittl to carry **t after hs had
caspOLebad M#i schools The jOasb wares (1) Firaiag to

3*®:*

leges (2) Fiaimi* few ymre t*al;siag* (3) Haasing lass than taa: ;*er»
-taalislagf Qi) ELarniiag *ee the 3«b^ trainings ($) Bo net p£Un farther
"tasB-iKia 'a aai {6) Do act .eve aqp Maw plans•
Jtsyfl&eal Fitewsa Qualities itwanfcany
teybhar laetnsKnb prepared hy the writer was the Bfesioal Piuwae
Qualities QaBsrti«®air@o fills ma need to secure lafeeaatioas rsls/fafcig
to

qualities feviclt cue asset possess to be adetpiate^' pteaioal-

2y adjusted la the occupation of Ms choice, There war® fmrtmn itma
listed mi Hm cpioistlonmire. Badh student was aaftad to check them
qualities that he theu^it he mmd* He wee aaked not to coeck these
17
qpiilitte® la which he showed aa absence or a weakness.
It is k»1isod that this was a purely subjective atteept arc. tha reapeaaes rscsiwd STm the pupils would, in uom oases, b© prejudiced.

flowny
4 aeafcdl ability test, an intelligence test,

16

an ooeopatlaaal imran-

So® Appends* B| EdaoalAsjal Flan Quesiicnnalre
See AH>eftiia: €j Bersioal Fit:*sss Qualities Qaesti®mi.^e
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toy, thfc Occupational OaiOafc JJandbook for aws&essnaaiit
awi i@«©lw^ade lists of q^mUmakMma of raxixm starts.

ti» do-

-cLo-a issed far aat&jtaiag the macted ix&tKWtbm* Tm toots ami tt&wt
vara adnUttetemd t« Aftynrix c3«£t giada puplit of the*
QShbmm

SshocOU

fh® e<B£&iG&t0g s-batistica1 procedures haws baan osatbed 4a this
j*tea%» in order that tha ialfriifcaLs with Imited tawinto? 4a auoh psroeesimw 2S§? bo able to mm it «£X®ctiT^r#

emJSER KT
JBSS&ffiATJOM A;© BEMBSaTlOS
Ctemdlegiaal age dlstribtitioni Ths ages t£ the fifty-®:**: nii^i
grade pipOs Ctheiitg^^am b«rs *ad

girls) mngs foot

tsmli?© j*sars, slirwan moth® to eighteen y»irss eight moths. The ave
rage age of a papa entering the ninth psate in the Teaes public mhooks

i& f'/mm* The boko ago, TJpm Talflte HI, f«r the bcp§ is 189
aeafc"® or IS*39 ymae&» The swm ago for the girls is 18U j®o«th» or
25*3? jMn.
TAME III

IGAL km DISTRI3UTICI i OP TUB IKHfH OPADE
BiFDM IS GIBBOUS HI0.1 SGMQQ5E,

ChrorjiAofjical
Age in Months-

Bqys

223 - 229
216 - 222
20!? - £3j;
202 - 20C
155 - 201
188 - m
181 - 18?
l?h - 180
16? - 173
1.60 - 166
153 - 159

1
6
1
1
1

Totals

27

Per
centage

1
1

3.70
3.70

2

7.UX
XiuSL
33*33
3.70
22*23'
3*70
3.70
3*70

h
9

100.00

Olrle

.rDL*"»
wattage

Total

Iteroeiibage

2
2
1
6
2
3
8
1
i*

6*90
6.90
3.US
an.:.:
6.90
10.3U
27.58
3.US
13.79

1
3
2
3
10
21
li
1U
2
5
l

1.79
5. >
3.5?
5.J
17.86
19.6U
7*H
25.00
3*57
8.93
1.79

29

100.00

56

100.00

The aaan age for the boys and girl® is 15.77 yearo. Tie group as a

&

28

to

owaag® 1c partly doe *o

fact that if a bivthfey ie affcor

SopiartMr fiaet of Uto year * JWpUL bras six, he can set osfcar
ychoaL until 1lie fd&o&toag aspteabsor* He tha» is nearly sennn «3fi»s «ff
«m»* A oocaul caesw for awemge la that & larger wrte of taps aal
giiX©

staying in sdK»dL I&i

Uwtal ar^e distribution! Tfck&» 2V belar give© the ngBital ages of
tte rrknftt* ggado Ixps and gla&e <rf Olbbetae >11:* ScmaU to
£«r Idte bq^s is

a»n «®e

3iw6« The mabel aip® «w

&ioe'Z.w& trm

tbe iirsieaorBeitoeet Tset of MeateX IbSX&tVj. Faw B XSileh ues a&tsvxis^sored
to than* Costing the infcempirae quotient Ite these iaro wassaree.
mHE IV
HSlSftUAtB 22X32?U;m4XOii <F THB IOT2MI OMSK
HIPIXS :f fn -T I-IB SEGi SCHOOL
Marital
ki$* "hi Mentha

ac#
x?o
m
-iii-i

«• Z3X
- acli
-1??
*» 29G
m - iS3
r/o -176
163 -16?
i \ • j •» iioS!
xk? -158
xta » me
135 -UP.

Beys

canta^jo

5
3

29*63
rum

2
3
6
2
2
1

7JU
21»Ii
22.2a
?4il
3.?3

Girls

Har»
cantega

Total

X
7
7

348
ylj ,,11,
21*03

X
18
10

1.??
26.79
17.35

6
1
2
2
3

20.69
348
6.90
6.?0
10.314

8

X

Xt.23
?aif
mo?
74Ut
US3
1.79

86

130.30

|

L~
Totals

27

300.00

2?

100.00
-

The V. R, Ranks Library
Prairie View A. & M. College
Prairie View, Texas

telSaa III *a& If# mft&tt
®efcn

which is

s»s»tar thaa tl»

f ate*! £i*«ri th» Qfc&a Osmsp latqlliflaraia ?®&b scores shown in the

£«£K3L«ilag tft&to*
mia& v
lESiltOTOT OF OL'IS SimUitaSKSB SCGBfcS OF TOS M GBU£
JPMRXB OF OOB0» KEGH SCHOOL

Bar®

ostite

total

Wmxmxt

-m
103 - j2D
XQ*> - 207
m - Itik
53 - 111
36-98
93- 91*
90- 92
07- 39
St- 86
a- IB
78- 80
75 ~ 77

i
2
1
5
2
3
1
6
3

1
3
J*
2
2
1
5
x
3
2
2
3

1
u
6
3
7

1.78
7. 1a
1Q.7X

TeWL

2?

29

fr""**
*- •- • •" •" n •

1

I
!

Otis Sifc«Uig0ao8 Quoiffoa&s «» mtwa ar ftwmgs

8

!

law to
>•&

9
9
2
3

U*.29
a.93
16.07
8.93
3^7
5.36

56

xoo.oo

Otis Ifeteailpawa

foe tap* M 91.87. fh» range off the sets?© is 35# *h» awxragi
JHUKUgaM quotient, »©easrdiog to mast wtftosm, ranges

hatwwm 90 asi

-30. ItwmftraB# t' ids group of stadasnfcs is within t2» »3if» of nccrJ&l
ii-st^illgeaase.

n
?ooatla»l ohalcsss Tmblo ¥1 below shows thirteen vomt&ws Mch
wars shosea

the boo®. The wide spread ef vocational choices iadi-

mals VI
TQC&TSQi&L CBOQOCES OF T® TIB8PWBK?KS Ittffi'H mm
mm w bib oa jqws ieqh school

BO^S

O.jTitpteticfti
Auto Mechanic
Barber
Ctef
C austy Agent
Qsntel Tochxiiedan
Sfcgtneor
Oaneotol Business
Hartieian
fhsjrsiciaa
Sports Instractar, Coach
Imfsr
Tm:%sp«rtatla» Wcrtoer
Undecided
Total

i
!
1

jfercortfcstgee

1*
1
2
x
1
2
2
2
3
2
1
1
3

m.32
3.70
?J&
3.70
3.70
7.173
?Ja
7.hi
noi
?.ia
3.70
3.71
nai

2?

100.00

i i i

oate that the interests ef the hoys are varied* ifcoto Ifccranxcs as se
lected fcgr fear of the twenty oar b^rs who raade choices* t?» largest
writer to teooe* a ^fcicular vocation. Three bqfs expressed their
clioioae of a vocation ia ths field of aadteotoe*- Otter aelaetlons vw»
led.* Sicnifieant was the ateante of a selection in tee area of 8&mlag. Since QihboB® High School is located in a ffcreing area, one
would think that at least on© of the bsei&^ovan toqfs would lav©

2 :•

adaotod .femig for Iita life yocstiflsu

T63UB YII
TTOGITIOIM. CHOICES® OP THE T;®ffr-WBe EM mm
GXKLS OF THE GIBBGTS IKfffi SCHOOL

Qcaxj&tiasis

Sales dark
Secretsrr
Sjwrtn instructor
fltaaefcpapher
Teachea1
fruizsad liars©
Omtecixte&i
fetal

6irls

Bercentags?

3
h
$
1
h
8
1
3

K),3U
13*90
17*73
3*i£
13*80
27*59
3*h5
10.3l»

29

100,00

Tatite VXX sl»s that the girls seleetad eavan irooatiosas. The voo&tiasi ooafc parferrsd mas teaelilig, El*£tb girls iaaioated that tbar/ perforred teaching to the other rooations* Fife girls weuld lilce to ;*jcsew ee-oretartoii* It It surprising that orite' cob of the girls who ©lactju
to chose a vocation deoldad to become a tralnsd nairss*
fooatiaaal dhedLcan and lat-olligencaf

Tea bcjrs chose vocations

that rasgutes <ei irrballlgenoo swe abo^e tr» Imndred ten. Ten bosrs
chose vocations which require infcalllgejscs© asoree between one huixirsd
and. one hanctrad and tern*

four bars <&O0* woations which require Intel-

29

ligtmae peers© m&m
totaO&genas
related

the mm Otis

scapes o£ the nfefe grade &g§'& set SIbhosm High School m.

to feato

Msacy to

hundred. Table fill feces

©cmimticml choices aad fee tofcalXiipnee

deesasd n@o»

es^hai^rat to those oocupettaKB l^jr fee Aamr Oeasral Gl&asi-

fioattoa foste
MUB VIII
mmzmm mmm hbceBSAH? FOP. imtmiafr BI occoaiTiaKS
AS SUSSSSffSD BX BBS ARM? SSIL blASSIFIGATIDS TEST SCORE?
ABB TO W OTIS BfTKLLIGEKCE 3COHES OF TIE BBSS
Ql&BE BQIS 3H THS 0B250KS HIGH SOKXH,

Mxay Gteeersl
Ctossification Test

Mean
Otis Score.

Occupation

U|

III

1 .11. .

nil.

$3»:G

Auto Mechanic
Baa-har
Chef
Counter Agent
Dental Technician
Engineer
0©n®al Sostoeos
II GGrtidtai
lh^si<daa
ItoiiJer
Sports-: instructor
Teacher
Tssuaspertattoa Worker
Undecided

101.3

95.3
9: .5
122.3
113.2*
309.0

%*/

8D.550
•X. JC

87.00
100. ..

9 « >

ito.o

9 * >?
92*{J0
99*00
88.00
90.00
&.33
in,

lOli.O
128.1
102.7
122.8
122.S
99*9

i
,

Table VIII also indicates that the ninth grade bt&B «£ the GiHowm
High School hew selected, as a group# vocatione which are, frm all
Indications# too ratch for their intelligence toroto.
hemwi1, Show prcxatoe feat

^dividual scores,

sorss of the b«rs my succeed*

30

The girls se&acted sovon vocations,
3X shmt.

at

ths

tmzi

tWAnxm !ti;fi

the mm oaapariaon Table

Otis Intelligence scores of the ninth gmtb girls

School as related to their occupational choices aad

th© intelligence ctoMad necessary for enplorgssnt ia those eccupaticne
by tisc Amy General Classification Tost.
ix
-CFIMMIIFII vmm) MCBSS&BX mm immmm m ccwmum
AS s;aBs«EED w T>m mt£ mma, CIA^ IFIGATIOM TEST SCORSS
ARB THE J3AB OTIS B^BLLIG HCC SCORES OP THE llIfflH
AMM OM£ IN M GIBBONS HIGH SCHOOL

Oecasatian
Sales Cletfi
SeoaJetajy
Sports jfesftpietor
Stenographer
Te&ehor
Tmiaaod Sarse
Ondocidwi

Aray General
Classification Teat

Haaa
Otio Sacra
9&.s?
79.00
95.1&
91.00
99.75
99.12
82.00
79.00

95.0
109.0
116.5
122.8
121.0
122.8
113
.

la ail oases taut ®» Table IX shows that the ninth grade girls at
Gibbons Hic-h School foil belar the norm fa? sales

<m

the Aasy General

Classification f eetj if the asfia Otis S.VKS are to be relied upon*
the, vocattosis chosen aost frequently by the girls are teaching,
eight girls| ami secretary, five girlu* Five of the vocations chasm by
tl'sa girls require an intelligence quotient aimm mi& hundred ten. The
other t®o vocations chosen by tlia girls require an intelligence quo" Based m t;,© Arsy General Classificafcto Teat scores for barbers

31

tiaitfc baton o:b hundred ten*
Tlie was. totatliganae

score on the Otis Test of tha pupils in

each eaajpatien cheoan is tolas

the wki scans mi tha Arsy General

Ctoeslf tosticai Test mda tgr the nan engaged is these occupation©.,
Sipdfioant tot exeat test ratings md waittonal choicess The
Lao-Thorpe totersai

IavBab«y was used to diseovar the vocational

interests of the bfigrs and girls of the atoth grade at Gibbons Hi#
School.® flteh

student shared iacliaatiosm in certain «Ftolis of In

terest** 'Types of Interest," and "Levels of Interest*" Tables I and
XI altar interest patterns ia the three eofeagarles* The areas of in
terest tof&nded to

the "Fields of Interest* are as f aHowss
A
B
C
B
1
F

Baraaad-Seetol
Natural
Mechanical
Business
The Arte
fha Sctoaces

The areas of interest included ia KType:. of Interest® are as fel
lows?
1® Verbal
2® Manipulative
3® Caaputattorstl
The too highest percentile mite to

the "Field «f Interest}® the

highest percentile rank of "Types of Interest!* and the highest per
centile mrk of "Levels of Interest® were used* The itera© to the to
re:?,ary *ro rclattoaly associated with the activities «£ definite oc
cupations*

Hi

H

«n

«

m rt

H

V\

H*

Ctt

P\ rt
H

W

«

m

sn

<r\

a

H
p!

^ rt rf
«n

«4St-

HI

*#

W

o-i

rt

*<%

Hi

JSS

««

«n

H

O*

i-4

01

W
HI

P3
c*s

«n

H

w

H

C4

vo

Ki!

8,

sa

®

*» *&
s 1 .,
a a i

§•»

t*

3U

Stejcxamt&Ls mrtet Table XII

atows tbe mate* mad paraanfr-

ago diefadlutim of bos# ti» pi^dCto jsnrtoad on tf» temaa*teteon

Test of

iisantal Ability 3d#it and ndnertofltiis jweoat of ti» pupIX-t Had m
mk below ton m tlw acalo, whdls ten aad sswHwUffl
Itewseafc had a pomabils aanfe between tho oovanttoth and mMt#*aiath
t
ps»«Kit3.3aa. Thaw gl*9fe and one b«r a«*fe la tba nppatf i$iSis*feO» or bamis XII
PEamamTTE J&I& IS? TIE IfllllQSHl&SO!? TSSI OF JfiSS&L AaOSKf
or Tm nimi mm mm& si ceb ois hi® scikxs.
BHMM
asroeafcU® Bark.
90
80

70
m
30
30
10
0
Total

BBS

SqflB

girl,a

Totals
Jfeisse?

Jbcmadfc

10,71
1W
13*#
12.50
10.70
32.$>
10.7*
8.92

100

89

$9
kS
39
29

19

9

1h
2

I*
It
1
It
2

6
8
11
7
6
?
6
5

37

29

56

3

2

6

3

27

j

1GQ.OO

7<a*i the aswa^r-fifth jtwa-omililw. Flft^flvo and fouaMhantha pareaut
maiood bales? the fiftlsth poreanftiila.
?!anUX itbHitdss and wat.k»iX dts&osst 1 «&*&• uf ts&te XHX

%

and XTif gia pietwr© of woatJUssial ebialoas and the epmrtila rais
ings of the pup&3* titio chess occaaprtica®* Mental ability in this
Otoe# refers to tha level a pupil ha® attained. Eeewding to the ftewat*®&am Test of Mental Ability® m3a&y**i3m percent «£ tte girls ami
aixfcy^ix aod sxa-taasths of the bora ^40. within the second and third
qtasrtilfi©* Thpsae and eeaeartentha peresitb of the bcrs and tan and
tMrfe;;Hfe3r bradnaOths .percent of the girls are in the ispper quartife*
k gpaatas? percent. of the 'rnys fall in the lowar q:artiX©*

T&JMM XIII

qoucxxi: mmt nt the HawoH-itMsoK smip rm op ssm
iumirr AHS IOG&TXOMUU choice <ar TIE twins*®?!*
UBITH a ALB BOTS B! GIB 'XMi HIGH SCHOOL

Occapation

Jarcent

3

1

1

1
*
1
2
2
2

1

Total

1

.

i

1
1

>
8

18
|

29.63

III®)©?

66.67

1
3.70

IMB
3*70
7.16
3.70
3.70
7*10.
7JO.
7641
11.11
7Jil
3*70
3.70
11611

2?

100.00

IOC.00
1

Bacpeaacrit

<n

Total

Clroap

H ** H H C4 ew w mcy
rt H

Anfco ifecbsnio
Barb®*
Chef
OaetCy 4f3ht
floats! Technician
lagiasa*
Gwaui mmimm
Mortician
.fhjrsiafan
Hmlws?
teacher
Traaapartatlaa Warmer
Uadecided

j

QmrtH:.

nmE WX
c&mz:he Bin: hi tie m m-mgrn group test or iismL
AHZLT..T &m vasmms. chokes or tie r«-®E
jukth amm ams hi the (an® hi® school

Upper
QuartiX©

Middle

Lower
QijartiiQ

Ocxmmt-ioii

Otmp

Beftutlcdan

3

3

3

fterount

Total

10.3li

i

13.80

Sains Clsrk

2

2

SBforetesy

1

i

s

17.23

Sports Insiansstcr

2

X

3*16

Sfcnnogmphsr

3

1

h

13.80

i

8

27.59

1

3*0

3

30.31*

29

: ioo.oo

*'

•

Teaehar

6

trained flares

1
3

y,
,a
«n. - - - . •[ , , - . niHjMiltti m •
Sarcent

6
• |,| f V20.69

11

20

i

63.9? !

3
10.314

; 100.00

;

aisle physical cpaiitiest All e£ the beys and girls chose ocotspatiom which require ±twm a£ physical capacity as listed in Table IT.
The pupils checked those items which they thought they- had adequate ca
pacities. Tissy did nob check those Iteas in which thasl Mt that thqf
were deficdtanfe* The table shows that a large mjoritgr of tie pupils

set ssssB't c£ the raqutraaesrfes. There mzzm nix® girls and sewn boya.
who itst all of tli® physical roqiireaanta, Of the inadeqr* -

3?

(s&m mam beys and snare* girls t&mgbrt that their alights nmm aofc ©s

they aho&d be.

3&2LB X?
aissmL qmJsiEs POSSESSED Bar m smra dams
Hiais T OIBBC^S moe SCHOOL

Qmllti©£

Bays Girds

Appropriate aa»c of asialX

27

29

A$pN|tf£i$» sense of taste

27

29

Cten hoar loud noises without being disturbed

2?

29

tea

&

2?

Pteee af daf amities

21

29

Good am, haaiB and £L.n@sx* asmaoafca

27

28

Qeod ayesight,

21

22

deed bearing

26

29

Good haS£t I©5 ©portions

25

29

Good leg aad foot wweaente

26

27

bread ptyaiflfcl aal&rioe

27

26

Goad Taioe

27

29

Baass&l blood pressure

27

29

Im*ml -wei ght '

2U

28

stand far long periods «£* tise wittob tiring

— » — — . . — , — » . . . . • . , .

. . .

2a xe3atl«j} to the daficianeias recorded by the jmplls, B-me sf

38

ttes win hw» & dimt,t relationship to tha typae of ©holees isods by
Hi® pipllS*
Edu&^tiorsl jOans and voc».tle »X ohowses* The edboavl®®! j&fcae Of
tbs fift^ix ninth gmcks pupils (as shewn in table XlrI blLor) shssefeiot
forbp-^re and aigb-tesitha plan to attend ecHege for fax? years* tm&m
mas m
B&SDftfXtmi. HA® or siili Sr.IlfK ORftBE H0H3S IS
OBBO!B man SCHOOL
Eshnpt lwisa. Plane
OdgLegs
Too Tears Training
loss Than Tiro laaase
!lo Fisrther Training
*075. The Jeb Training®
f&m? I mm

So l%feaaae Hara
Total

Total Hrreeat

Beys Ifereente Girlfi
12
3
1
a
3

11*11
3*70
29.63
11*11

27 100.00

7

1,2.86
32*50

7

12*50

k

1Q.3U

8
6

?*3li
Xli.29
10*71

29 100*00

56

100*00

12
7

ia.39

3
3

13*79
10.3U

3

2h

sfe8 fiw-teirths peraent ptea Isas then two years training* Fourteen and
percent, plan m the jcb training. Seven and tow-tenths*
peroanfc do not have any ftxte® pLa;®.
Susrawy
y>® jaajoe? cer&aem of Hie fltepUn* tss to ptrasenb the* data sochskI

39

fei'ri m tabaqwettttan

a? it. The- foiteiHdLganae qpotiai&* tte a*, rial aa~

and Toeatis-ml internet® were dbteiaed by gttriag an ixfa&'iM
gm$m test, a aortal ability feat

and an oaoqpfttia&l lawK&ay tee<>«

it» wecatiasa cbeices were eferteir®d thwaigh the eiiapln gmse&s •:>? list
ing fifty of the ssost fSmiliar ooeapabiaais and asking the pipCL to
cheek the «t:i that be would life to ££an as bis life waste#

The pfeyssi-

aal abilities ware obtained 'trj asking the pupil to check JSreot & list of
fourteen qualities these that he thought that ha pm^msei* The *do»
caticeal jdtess were, aaoaored bteaagh a iseaeharxeede questica-mres wrier®
t» pipll arfly had to cheek the appreprlate j&aa*
The data m caapdled in sixteen tables*

CmHSR *

wmfifxtsmm mid umwumm
HBlatteswfcip Between Vocational Choices aad Vceatlcsal Interest
Ti» te-wly^g" €& a pupil1© interest is sasst pertiissafe t© the sue-

oaasfal gtsSdanee of the pupil into as oompatioa in whieto ha wS11 sawcoed, W9 cade ft study «T the relAtionship between vocational i»
torest of a® In colleges and tteir subsequent htsiortes for ten yea®**
and

a high de^ee of stability in vocational interests as eft*

p®®sssd ia the college years and followed in later life* 8© also
found t at vocatiaial decisions a1: college graduates imda in early
life lave the greatest holding power*

Inf ablea X mid XI six of ttw girls wlxa chose teaching at a vtj*
cation shamed M#i rating ia the HwwenalHSQCdal Field# One gar!
with the lowest intelligence qpefcfcwb aad ens with too hA$*st shesml
rating in the Arts asi the Science Fields# ThoSr levels a£ interest
w Ei ti and High - Average, Th© girl who chesa Sports Instructor
had a lor intelligence quoties'. She showed Hi# ratings in the ifer©onel-SodM. end the Arte Fields df Interest with & tawNAvsmge in
iftvate of Interest. Since w®oati«ea interest patten* are toportant
factors in vocational sueces% this girl should be led to consider
other vocations ifeer© she sararae to have & better dmnc© of success.

** D. T. %bt, «Ite3&ticras Bctamra Vooatloael lushest© of Urn ia
Collage aad Their Syfosequsnt Ocmmtioaal Histories for Tea Ifears**
Jcyrogj of Applied Iterrotere 2; W37)» P* 29G.
S<0

a

Tto ote- girls

hl-h nxtibm to Fto&te af totomsfc

toots? vc»ft-U««a dK&am with m$v*vmm awttogs to tor«sto

salted to
a? Interest.

ftasm gtols *m w«m uratoc&dad on * vooatloa tmm & mm tofcaiHjanoa qpottanb of ©Arfrtsr awi •ewea-tortl*. Ttwgr <*ch :»'« ssfctop to
fcrfes Inlmit FiaM. With this toforaattoa

the gtoto «s&n be aidad

to «to«tin® a •voesttat which they will be imeoesatol ami hswsr to the

fvteim*
Ym tome b«0» she m&mtM «IMr» as & wooabtoti
tofcere&b mbtogpi to the AMWMatiMfcMrtsI fSel4 totolllfien©®
ttorct aattop

bS#
<f»>»

net «i»aus®uml3© with the refctop iaad© V th© -d®®*

tars an the Arr>tF Oaraxwl G3Mmi£$mttm Test. The writ®? wwOd a&?»
toe Sam suggesttoa far these b®?» as he did for tto gMU
Of the f<w leg® #10 chase Atrto Me^teiics for hite® mrser© or
vocnfciarsa, orifc- tm» Shawl hi#, ^itowast mbtog? to toe tortocest Fields, * tie the teg® w>- wad© i*s vo»tla8l chetoss ahowad
high internet ratings to that £im,d*>
%'im rwB.xsu.rn eheisas aid interests sham to toe
eeetoctted ft. id aquwfcot to to®
ftstotiamthip
'& to

tables mf be

man®?.

Sfihwen laeobtowa Choice end totoaiigsmse

safe to ma that «rt«A» 1meebs of totolli^ano©

are S»»

quired to ©artoto escapettows* ItermSl and leered!*©20 sto^ of 12,782
am oOtotod to the Air Force stowed tliat ft ratotAonsMp o&sted between
totoUlgene©

and oooopatjUsw.

T« W. Hawaii aid li.3.
Htw Ctossiftositiai Tost Scars®
far Chilton Occupations," Bdaoefcloa end aRWhritogr Maaaagasgntg,
5 0$M)P P. 22~23.
~™
•
~™
20

la
In S^hJes 3X a:id X3XS the- atka iafcalligeaee scores «f -Sie isipils
sate below the meats inbeUiesmae »<*»*» foe each occupation on tls© Aw
flsswsl

CltosifSoBtSsa test, scores, However, the papHs «*» rated the

highest :t3*allig@n30 scores Aoee ©eeapaticnB requiring the highest
intelligence ratings* tad the ®bs with its xeeasfc infesSligsnce scares
fKlth fat exceptions) chose Iook? ranking oeaipatione, The writer be"
XtaveE that the test did a@fc

a trtt© profile of the J&tfdls and, since

there are sdhar factors respired in. oocapetions* the intelligence of
tlie pupils any be suffiniaat far then to prepare for their chosen ©o~
oupatiooe*

MLsti®SJliip Between Ye«ti<gal Chois© and - mfe&X Ability
mat r&latieafi&i# does weaatianal choice have to a»afeal ability is
the question to be answered, Msatal ability and in&ellig-nca are di^cussed ayrasyawisly by erne autSicro*

Cental ability indicate the

of dewaLcpseab which a efeiM has readbed at a given ttee, Iw
tailiipaes is the ability to thick in team off Abstract ideas*® aoeeasdk
22.
ire to TfSRS®.
The relation between veeatiOBBd. choices and mental abilities would
b© ®or@ significant- if the teste of awafcal abilities mem bedkwa down
into pr.feery saatal abilities? instaul of general medal atilttlek
TlmrstanJ^sakt* "It is now posaiMo to Ascribe each tndXridusl in
t-eawe of at least sewn indices which should replace the intelligence
IiflWis M, Seraaa* The Int elegance of School Chilcrc,:, pp, 7-8,
Uceteai Hou^itoa MifillinriKpskif^ 1;%?.
* "
• — a

L, L, fhuret®*, llBiaaagr rfeatsl
Chicago I^esi.., 1938 •
—
22

Abilities, CMme is TJjr&veMitr of
~~~

10

gsari&anb, awital age, a ad otSasr groea scores of goaeml intdOigsdaa.
tlmt Is, aach toiiiriela&X shmiia be described ia tessas of a profile af
ability instead af ty a single index of iafceUigona©#" doeh a
Wit&i profile composed of aeorea in the prlaasy aanfcal ability 5a
ccxss.Wered fcy Thwreiene to be swse li&lpful in etoaaUoaa and toois~
ttanal camsdLiag than a sis#® confoeite intelligence rating*
23b "using te«t(»*8

theory it wo«M b© necessary to ds-tamte® the

dtegpea to nbtoh w&oos oeo^pbiea® ro^aire each of the prSraasy abUJ.ties than to detaraiae the ds@ree fc© which an tncUvt&al paesessae aacti
of the prfeaoy abilities, and finally, to deteaalna the dta&ni* which
an iniiwiduais fltnaaa for mriesi oecapatians In terras of arma®;swat
jg
oar the agpeaaant bet«cm his ijroflle and the occupational prof ile#
BeXatioiiafcip Between teoattesml Choices and HrysioaX Abilities
In attracting t© oocpross the ralatim af physical abilitdte and
oapaextiea to vocational dodoes mm mmt b® mmm of the fact that
then# mm amo

whicsh mmire factors other than those listed

in tails 3$. Brasvar, there am certain basin physical abilit ins that
ono ssjjst possess t© succeed is mw vocation# Thee® are listed in the
table. Heparin

Srm rrnvrnm^s trm the pupils ideated

that tNgr possessed all or nearly all af the qualities listed* to these
MSSO/o^ adds that strength, sates* ability,
•»

poser and. uafta

K« H. Boners and H. L* Cage* BdncatjoneQ. Msagureoeat and Svalar
afea®, pp«
Sew larks jfcrxser and Hrecbsre, 151$#"
""""
'Sh
'' Ben W. UHlnr, ftysical Utams for Tooth, pp. UO«aLi?lu Mat f©sfe«
A# s. r®.rnss arwl Oespfflor, ISil#
'

m
mijpa wurate els© be e&r&idmnd whan choosing a vocation. Of course
tJj© »ti*re of the choice depeisie saero upas* these factors tlsw aas us
ually '^aisae into account. Wvas^&im omamemd with cccapatioasal ©haloes
knots tl*t certain jtysical defamltias, rejptrdLeas of iafcaHiganoa and
saantial ability# will net pamit eras to choose an occapatim wiaws use
of ti» I»s, or other bodily pui-tieaj®, are retired for success in the*
oexaipatim water c©ijsi<te»ti«u ffcis f*ct coupled with

pa5ror*cfl«g&-

cal effects upon the individual, of being inadequate# caespds the
writer to ceudlade that there is a direct relationship between vooatiara*
«1 choices and physical abilities Wad capacities.
SdsK^tioiisl Hans
fwecidgMfai? pupils plan -u> attend callage. Will it be ppefitable
to these pupils to plsct four years of college training? According to
the star*? aade by » Statewide Caaaittee ©a Higher Education in Minoasow# cody «aa in five young people ewitiffliee Ms education bat- asi high
sbsoau If this statemwb is irate# aj*r«dsaetaay twelve of die pupal®
la th® swpll&g will go to college.
Th© M# gmde occupation shesen by bcye awl girl® requir® four
years college training. Secretarial and Stenographic weak, Moriisians#
Beauty Qpsxebors# and, Harber© require £rm nine to taejifcy-tfear months
trailing. bales ctLeiics generally have low entrance rajuirauenfeB.
Other occupations (toes require uiily «on the

imiismgi aaceept

jflteijlag. (toe hundred farty^faar hours of cGtesarecsi wade is suggested
in eaqjgyto beccm an eff'iciest ;^m&sr-tectaiMaB.
In pbuioAag careers fca? pupils another Jhctar met be takes into
ee^ideseticn# imme£&, the ©eoaotths status of the pupils. Although a

k$

jypll'e interest,, abilitiesj,, and ISSmm mm fittjd to ma eocnpetiaGi
which requires four years oedlege training* he should b© directed to
chooe© & kiaimd occapatioB, rtbieth will require lose tiao is tmliaag,
if his ehanoe to BWSum that training is dcalrbful*

?®E5atleoal Choice and Occupational QgpwrtmsM&'
Aiiother factor that is of fandaiiejibal importance in choosing an
•moaaiMtdm is t2*3 a^ortunity t© secure -eafQLaynsnt in that occupation*
fhe teaching profession is oreaded* especially in the secondary field*
There is little opportunity t© secure «iaj0yea>®eKt in the elementary
wjhoelfc mod special teacher fiaEUia*

Bartering* Numbering, !&rf£ sbi®,

Dental ©pporfctmiiias* engineering and nursing rate high ia the ©ecu-*
;3atiosal outlook surveys* Outlook for eug&flynant in the ether acwaps?tiotne chosen are neb so good* Sell trained secretaries and artonogmpliars haws a fair outlook for eo^qnasnt.
The abase statements were baaed. <® oompaticml aatlods fa? <**»
E&<§©3»ab possibilities far the

in the United States and act on

the oompatittBl outlook in iferls* The Hegro populatim of Basis
(Tease) has beoeaa vary aobil©. The young taen said young wsaea g® to
iv"® 3©bs If the jd® de act present theaeeLvoe* Many foscmr stwdteute
of the Gibbons i&#i School arc engaged in aapli^meab alsewhere.

{fesaaesry
this studf in based an the vocational choices of fifty-sis; ninth
grade pupils in <Hbbans Bigi School and their relation to vacation^
i&tsroats* intelligence* raasjfcal and physical abilities*

Its purpose am

to tetgmim

tm rallies©, if m&0 mdating heimmi vocational choices

said ueutal at)iMtlas# iirfeall.-.£'paaa end scoetiaaeX iafc«3r®st patterns*®
Sigirifioassfc relations sane fsnaai# the jupoJUi with Mghaet; intelligence
qu-ofeieitca and jaental sag&oitlas dM tend, td select t bees
reqpjdr&rsg the highest ratings® the pupils with the lowest iaMLl&rgauMi
qpoticsato did tend t© select thee© oec^aticas requiring the lowest
ratings* flu writer, as has been stated before, brieve© that the sa>»
ftoilias'iiy «f the pupils* with a tooting progsaa accounts far tfe® ail
around lew seam®
the interest patterns cerwilabe jBeranably with the •vooatiea«0.
dfadLeoa® there ware aoae variations in the i&beresi patternse aval the
vocational choices af the pupils• A profHe of a papains interest petetaoc«s can be vised advanfegeoasly for individual diagnosis®
The vouctional choices jasfcaingf'uaiy carralate wild* the adboahlenel
iteas a£ tee

students® Those b«r» and girls wis© chose the higher grade

eecapatieas plan four years collage training* the other educational
plans seals dam with the reqairesenfcs of the occupation diaiii,
About fifty percent of tea

pktg&ls will fiad enplqys*n*t in and

aftsmid tt»air cogmiiity* The other flflgr percent will find eai&epaeufc
saiseHluye®
These fasts revealed in the stud^r can be used by supervisors,
counselors and teachers in jsXmdng tee

pupils aixrlcufott® Tmy m%y

also bo used by adainistratars in ai^raisiag the pawpsuas of their
schools or initiating new jrogmm wore consistent with the neocfe of
tee ooeeilin®

Tha papal whom ftbgUfttaB aad interest* are saasarad and astc&sd.
ttitih Me dueaa vedatlao asm bo spared the djaappoia^baant of teaiaing
f® an occupation far afoiota ha is cOLoarly twtfxt*

cmjftm vi
smmxt ASS BBoamrnmrXM

fftD pmpme af this study Ms teoa to find the relati®»Iap which
algft ®dst between vocational choicas ca sa la at ml vocational in
ternet

jat-'flrne, irtteelligance levels, and occupational opportunities on

the other for the ninth grade pupils la Ct&bcras High School, Saris,
Tasac* The six sajog* steps in this atudfcr rero® (1) to obtain vacpressed
vooatiaml (Voices %* a check list* (2) tc obtain the vecatioml intent
oste hp an ooaai»tiarsil interest invantesgr, 05 to cbtaia the ialeHiganoa quotients, d;) h© find relatiffiishdp between vocational choices mi!
itnsMoxled Satoawts, (5) to find 3^1»tion&hip between vocatloml
choice and iistolligenc®, aanfcal ability and physical ability, anl (6)
to find relatlembip between vocational chelae and occai^vlomX cpportuntfJLgs*
JustjUTtcaticsa* The need for edu-catioml and voodt ±@ml guidance -of
the pupils ia Gibbons High School gam vim to the problem. The need
for an ©eoaimtion of the curriaOns offerings at fie Gibbons Hi$* School
as they ana related to pupil interest and tl» needs and demands of the
cesmmitp is essential at this time. Tb© c&a;iuoration of the pupils*
interests, their iwtolllgeMe Xav&Ls, and their occupaticsml dioiocc and
opp®?tiialti®i are salient factors m pupil ad^ustraent*
1*$

Tito ragfe-aod

An a&arecSaal.* Wronat of litacfttars re

lated to the present stud/ was found. These studies were Isrgai/ oraeersrod witli throe

CD relafc Aeutalp betwuel vocational choices and Sa»

^Oligeaoei (2) vocational choices and interest patterns^ and (3) vo
cational choices and ©cxjajaticnal eg^cztumties.
Jfe-itKxi and. ftroce&iret

The -ilatfeh grade was selected for the strafe-

beware ; it is the grade level whore crucial decisions are node* To hold
the adolescent in school, the ourriculsca mat be adjusted t© meet his
naetis. Three standardised tests and three teaeher-aade lxwrtrogHfOhs was
used to obtain data fear the stud/, ^b© tests and quest&o:r»iret- we adateifltorod to fift^-six ninth grade pupils- in Oibbrnts High School lw the
Sarwsbbifiafc or.
Limitationst The limitations of the prdbloa give it a uaa^ps slaee.
It is limited to on© smll group cC pupils in a snail high school and
to oni/ one gaele in that school.
Findings There are significant relatifinahlps found between vocadLaieos and vocational interest patterns, IpgreKi.mieJy aixt^iaur percent «f the- group chose related occupations to their interest
P&tterae* It was found that a alight relationship exists between intc£OJLgen©e and vocational choice, It is interesting to note that mvmstv pgrcent of the pupils dbcee vocations beyond their abilities*
pereesfc of the begra and girl® chose occupatiaas with fiavar&bie anpl^Tassit taitloaks* The tfemcpasiib cratleek me not restricted t®
the iirsediste caf®®inity»

^

. ... ..

this iaw«*igat&®i pw that

£sal

^ ;:» iailf £
*0*tie»>Mp& do o^tot be

tes® oootftftttfl cfustoes m mm bead mod vmsstbeml
toteaitosnee,

Artter

xart&eras,

and occuiatlarol. ^>«rtuitLti«B cm the otl»r. The toots
that p^Mml Wtifis and capacities

dtoeefc

retotiaiahipe cm the ^eeattowal choices of the pupils. The qaad far a
^sfefcsMgi iregWBS and ©era© oarKl^ja changes m reveals!.
jfeaotol Vooatia»a Beottfa^iiastjuopg> aepoowwr to educa/ticm rw*
pwid^ig eejualii/ off ©ppcortwitUlae te all people of a txri.ftsrff&y.
mrnOXMr of «h«'d<SH^ ORwaftoiaiilr is no laogsr fl3mtK«n»c*is *dth
rasas of odBesfctonal opportunity but to interpaetod to etteneo *» dto~
trJattttom of qppcrhunit/ eh the heads of individual

m mtor to provide oqpal o&xt-tw&tiaa a full ^aitoiotBaadtog of tmih
pugdl mist bo achtovwi. The pf&aedpO. and taadwss ims&% mm an
of the aptitudes, interests, asfcitiona,, raaaosias and limitations of the
mapito ira mxm? to saaSssa aHwdcrito mam fmactlomU fhease mm a© af*•»
fit cMldeon* Thorn are atofit mmmm of stud/, aiafit teectboolso and
atofit teaeheoo# There is no sin#® way or aerthod Hbsrcdy the .Mil

vHfcnwtoiidliig wy ha «iaaa^#lalyM* foe-chere vrOI my® to re®ns3i»@
as*?- alter their cwjocti-wae, their mthoto of toaahtofi, &** a^jsnJLaatier* end centeifc at their ccrri^x&as, wad their equation prwwdareo.
Xa .ardor that the pupils or ttihhcme Mch School way he deva&o«l
••jo ti*ato higlwot eapadttofc infe^^steieia^, piyidcally, eegfelly a^i
cantors!!/, the following

&m %®dm.

&

(x) ti&t &n educational

testing pragma be inaugurated, which will

isplare the interest, aptitudes, and cap&oitisa to the o:^4 that
the pupils aa/ be developed and directed Into avenues of sta#1
and work foe- which they are especially fitted, and which will
iwnrristra to then success and happinaas.
(2) that a vocational guSdawe program be developed and
in it occupational inCaruation, ceunBaHag# axpLor&tl*® and
the use of tminiag ©p^rainities, placesisat bureau, and a fafcla?-op program.
(3) That

boqj® adocr^te library

facilities bo provided for

subO^-

ing wcaticml infon-®tim»
(k) tlai the basic skills and tawrleda®

that the curr-iooQte nor

provides for, be snrbcliod with sore and varied woeatioaal
course®.

(5)

flat the physical plant be equipped with adequate facilities
and acre curricula? aids b© given to the teachers®

(6) That a study be a&cfc. of the local vocations! opp;xrtunitieu
available in order to curtail the sufcility of the ilegr© pop*
ulation in the c ax malty.
Buocoraarcfetlms; for frgthar

Stacy;*

It is reca^ioiwed that a fellas*

up study of these pupils who veda choice be uade to dateadae tlie sta
bility of choices nade daring the ninth year.

Conclusion
The writer is hoping that this studfe/ will activate school beards,

5&

BqpondMm* ^Sadstratcss ami <aawL«ai2m cmmXtimse^ who

tmm of

tfaj nood l*ifc saw cJmifatftil of thalr abilities,, to mte® oaeea&jgf
t,to ap]A'0|3rmte to the needs of youth*
411 wmrimm should be grajBrwd adt*$»te3y to aoeapfc a ^ob that
WHX tsaabla thoo to Ifrm prodaefcfcway, rteti&t affecfcLvaiy' aal
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Qr&de

Date

Haas© pat a cheek s^ak ia front of the occupations tafti
3«M choose for yota? life work* Write in yaa* chews® i f yaa do nee
find it listed* If yea have list decided, check the last itas *bav©
not dacMad#a

OCGUmTIOM

CHSCK

OGCimtlOH

eases

AcssaErtaiit

Clergynan

Athlete, Ik^esaioml

Clerk, Sales

Ante Mechanic

Cook, CwriosHitial

Band Birecter

County Agent

wrattr

Dental f ©olsniema

Boatrtician

Dietician

li'iokiayer

Bressaaakar

Business, General

Bry Cleaner

Carpenter

; Engineer

Catsrist

F&Baar

Chef

Filling Sattion Orator

Chemst
Chiropractor

ImxBS&tm.s® Salesman

i

1

1

librarian

GCCUBffiLOi&L GHOJES (Cant&Mal)

;

oodrmmi

G1WK

J

Qanrfer

11

• i"

*'

aKuauroi

GH3CK

Smcrmtsay

Shos BBpalssasa
Social Worker

lister acd Bacoratcr

\
•t ~

Sports £©tra&etar$ Cmok

IteaagtsJtefe

|

Stsaagsmphea?

i

l

Toaaher

Ifc'/sieiaii
JUisafoer
v " ' '" •••"' /

'

1

Telephone Gri^ratoe'
TranspQEftotioa Warioea?

WtSdeemm

Bwtal Clerk

Tailor

Hgjtetwg

Votsa&ijwrfaa

B&dio Teehsiciaa

Otfrsr*
Hitee Bet

Itellraad aa.il COerk
*
•

krmmu b
mu

wghmb
Sruds

Steiss

Ba-ta

MrsoO^g* Sloase put a ehoefe ;sek ia -frosifc of tha atatejawt that
Sfieijtsi'iw yoar fateafe edttoatlooal OEP training p&an* Eaese dsacic
@m statenosst.

rvmm mmsixsmL OR miitota sum

mmm

M&m&ng tmx- ysars oc21®ge
Basssteg two 3>»ars traimng
HlainSj^ lass -Man two yoars training
Hailing

tha Jaifc^ training

CO RC4V plan further trailing
•

I

Bo not haoro ai|f £&mm j&M.m

ipjemsz c
mmiCAL mim* QONUETIES

Gso&a

}&sm

Ifete

Bmm pat a eheck satfe in fe«it
of the
item yea
.» vom&mm .So net eb©cfic those i'tese in wfekh yaa do jai:
flKMW g<KXl ^JilitSrOB©

{Sine

BS23Bfeh qOfcUTXSS

Mmbkqp^ate steia© of stroll

Appropriate sense cr£ taste
Can hour &o*i aa&sas without being disturbed
Can startd far long grinds of tte without tiring
Free trm dsfosmium©

Good. «m# lands ami finger zmrnrntim
Good eyasiglst
fkxxi lieartel
Good boifgit pr®portej»
QcmkI log and foot aMPsaastts
Good p^loal bates®®
Qood Toioe
llanaal bOLeod pewmam.
Ifosasl

O i T T

